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1" Cal! ReguIar鵬e翫g to Ord即and Declare a Quorum.

Mayor Jack Piper ca闘the meeting {o order at 5‥00 PM. and clecIared a quorum融h the

軸owing Alde「men present; Susan Garry’Barba輔Per’Karen Marosko, Megan Ca柳and

John Ralston-Bates.

盆・ Revlow and Approve mtnute§ of Counc胴鵬軸g heきd on August 12夢2021 &紳re

Workshop held on August 27, 2021。

Barbara Piper made a motion to accept the minutes as presented for the meeting on August 12,

202十K訓en鵬rosko seco雨ed the mo軸・ The vo{e to approve the August 12, 2O21面nutes

WaS unanimous・ Karen Marosko made a motion to accept the mi間tes as presented fo「 the

WO圃OP meeting held on August 27, 2O21 " Susen Garry second the mo船n, The vcte to

aPPrOVe the August 27, 2021 workshop mjnutes was unanimous.

3・離れaれcial R印o函S OfA喝軸31事20礼

The City’s net wo輔as of August 31, 2021 was?356,860.46.

4雷純鍋(S) Cor剛nications9 The City Counc" weIcomeき即鵬co鵬ments on鵬調隼not

lis闘O唖e agen朗. Ho鵬ve唖e Co軸Gil canno書respond unt航he鵬m is postod on a

fu同l.e m軸ng a9e暁" C舵e競容w巾o w軸O SPe氷at a counc‖ mee軸g must complcte

an ``Appea剛ce Before City Councir form軸e mee軸g" (丁hree minufoG刷nit).

5・ Di$C晒on & approvaI of Or軸ance No. 202博9-Oq to pass鵬Ievy of an ad vaIorem

鳴X On a時roperty real and persona同席軸n the corporate l軸fe of the Cfty of CoupIan。’

Texas at紺ate of $0.21鰯4 /$棚va庇tion of prope吋

John F¥aIston-Bates made a motion to approve ordinance No. 2021-9-9-Ol to pass the 'evy of

an ad valo「em tax for the City of Coup軸at a rate of $0.215934 /$100 va~uation of property

Barbara Pjper seconded the motion. The vote to app「ove the ad valorem tax rate was

6. Discusston & A師ov摘Oすdinance N〇・ 202岨9・02 adopting鵬a輔uaI budget for

紬e FY Octobe白’2021 ±hro鴨h Septemむer 3O詫O22。

John Ralston-Bates made a mction t。 aPPrOVe the annua冊dget for FY Octobe「 l , 2021

through September 30) 2022. Barbara Piper §eCOnd合d the mction・ †he vote to approve the

budget was unan血ous,
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7" Discussion regar軸g road繭nten紬ce in the C申y of Co岬and.

Mayor Piper reporfed CR 458 1ooks good §ince the repairs were made‘ A~pha Paving w冊e

requeSted to accompany Mayor Pipe血a d「ive th剛gh Coup軸and po臨out where repairs

are rreeded言mmed融e repairs刷be ident触、 ○鵬「 rcrad work刷be identi軸anc‖ooked

at fo自nclusjon in a g「ant proposa- to榊co (Partof the CARES funding).

8‘ Fo栂W_岬O刷BO mAX Prod鵬鯖on。

Maylor Piper has written a letter to HBO Max P「oduction with stipufations as app「oved by the

Counc乱

9. Report on棚uery/So・ B富oad p「q量ect.

The p「画to re=OVate Muery and South Broad has been advertised fo咽きa刷s part of the

Wilco Bond Project. A=tic圃ed start date for the prqject i$ the beginning of Novemめer of 2021.

10. Disc鵬s e地blishing a City Facebook page置

Discussjon ensued regar軸g esta輔shing a Facebook page for the City. It would be used as a

COnduit to announ∞ SPeC縞c items such as road repair work and other notewo刷y issues. An

OutSide adm涌S胸Or WO棚need to be a囲oj鵬as twas pojnted ou欄at it would not be in

the bes冊erests of the City to have a counci両ember serve as the ad輔strator‘ Mayo「 Piper

Wil! ∞ntact K・ Voelker to see if she wouId be interested in assuming this task. The decision was

made to tabIe the discussjo冊幽more information is ob屯ined.

1 1. Co吋and Voiunt拾ef軸e D印artment ac輔ty。

The fire depa軸ent re∞ived a $16,000 equipment g「ant a-ong刷matching funds of $6,000

from ES捌0` This wiIl allow the 。epa軸ent to purchase now equipment inc-uding a came「a.

The fire depa血ent has been accepted as back up speakers for the塙a§ A &帖eaders噂

1 2・ Cou由れd c髄ens/event$fanno囲cemen軸o○○gnition$.

1t was suggested that C。unC冊eetings be move航o 6創P‘…ather than the 5‥。O p・m. time

Si°‡.

Choo Choo Fest - September 26,

A barbecue dinner w航e served from仕30 a"m- untjI l:00 p.r両n the FeIIowship HaII of St,

Peter’s Chu「ch. There w掴e a silent auctton, bake sale and the Kid。ie Express train. The funds

are uSed to he回und the CCO and resto「ation of the caboose and maintenance of the depow

CCO w掴ave a representa鵬f「om CARTS speak at their genera両eeting on Septembe「 27th.

Mayo「 Pipe「 reported since there w冊e w「ite-in candidates for Cfty offlces, they w冊軸ave to

be w斑en in but `潮be p雨ted w軸instrucfrons o両ow to access eacn name・ Mayor Pipe「

S屯ted that he had gone to咽co EJections and proofed the b訓ot.
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Ba「b負ra Wo軸y 「epo舶there w冊e a Cftyl棚e Garage sale in Coupland on September 18th.

13' The next Coupland Co皿ciI meetin叩印I be Octobe再4, 2021重

14. The mee軸g was adjoumed at 6:OO p。m。
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